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Transferof SentencedPersonsAgreementwith HongKong - documentsfor Committee

Pleasefind attacheddocumentsrequestedby theCommitteefrom theAttorney-General’s

Departmentduringtoday’slOamhearing,namely:

• ITP Schemebrochure,includingalist ofall tTansfercountries(this was to be tabledthis

morning),and

• Mediareleaseby theMinister for JusticeandCustomsdated6 April 2005. Pleasedo not

hesitateto contactmeif therearefurtherdocumentsyourequire.

Your faithfully,

7
VA

IMPORTANT: This transmission Is intended for the use of the addresses arid may contain confidential or legally
privileged information. If you are not the intended recipient, you are notified that any use or dissemination of
this communication Is strIctly prohibited. If you have received this transmission in error, please notify this
Office immediately by telephone so that we can arrange for the return of the documents to us at no cost to you.

SallyAplin

Robert (iarraui OFfices. N~,rioneI Circuit, D~~rton ACT 2600 Tclcphonc (02) 6250 6666 Fa~ (02) 625() 5900 Www. .~OvA~tI A!3N~L 24436
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Minister of Justice and Customs - 6 April 2005 - Australia and China strengthen law e... rage i 01 £

CAoiview.thie ~agc~
~AprIl 2005

Australia and China strengthen law enforcement ties
The Minister for Justice and Customs, Senator Chris Flilson, today announced agreement had been reached to renew a
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) on law enforcement cooparation with China.

The MOU relates to cooperation on all facets of transnatlonai crime including, terrorIsm, trafficking narcotics, trafficking in
people, sex trafficking, money laundering, economic crimes, possession of cultural treasures and smuggling in weapons and
Identity crime.

Australian and Chinese law enforcement agencies will cooperate to combat transn8tlonal crime through the exchange of
information, locating persons of interest for the purpose of intervIewing or further investigation and the exchange of technical
and scientific expertise to enhance each countries law enforcement capabIlities.

This agreement was reached between the Minister for ~usticeand customs and China’s Minister for Public Securiry, Zhou
Yongkang, during discussions yesterday in Beijing.

As well as the renewal of thIs agreement. It was further agreed that negotiations be further progressed in relation to
international legal cooperation, including mutual assIstance In criminal matters including counter-terrorism and International
transfer of prisonirs.

As a result, a team of officIals will travel to China to dIscuss closer ties on these Issues.

$enator Ellison said It was essential that with the strengthening law enforcement relationshIps and the global envIronment of
transnationai crime and counter-terrorism these issues be progressed.

Senator Ellison said It was obvious from the visIt that Australia and China enjoy a very close reiationship in law enforcement
arid counter terrorism.

Media enquIries: Brad Burke (02) 6277 72601(0417 749 711)

1//www.ag.a~iv.au/wWw/1uSticeW1I1ISt~±i~fl1e.rj5f

t~a~ckAoJ~
Last Modltledc Wednesday, 11 May 2005
Attorn~y-GenerBl
Att orfleY~efleral’5 Deoartment
Prhiacy Statejp,~~
~

http ://www.aggovaulagd/WVW/justiceministerHome.nsf/Page/Mediaj(eleasesj0... 11/1012005



How do I apply br a fransfer? ~ntematior~aITransfer of Prisoners Scheme

You should spenic to theAustralian Embassy or High Commission about
how to appl~ as the way applications are handled will vary from one
country to another. If you appLy, Embassy or High Commission staff
will also be abte to tell you how yor.u a~1ication is progressing. The
Commonwealth A ney-Genarai’t Dq~as1rnent will handle your
application at the Austmlian endand will centact authorities in Ihe
oilier country, and in the appropriate State cw Territor~ to see if

agreement to the transfer can be reached.

Whrer conditions for your trar~fer h~ie been agreed by Au~raIia and
the odier coirntry, youwill have a chance to decide whethe, ~sxiagree
to the conditions The trarefer cannot take place without your agreement

HGw longwill it I~ke to process applications?

This will vary from one case to anoshor. You should be aware that the
pro~ for coraidering applications is a lengthy one. A decision

cannot be made until all the reiesnnt authorities have agreed to
transfer and it is no& possible to say how long Ihi~ ~viil usually lake.
Experience in other countries shows that ii can sometimes be a lengihy

process. Every effort will be made to process your request as soon
as possible.

You can dieck on the progress of ~‘ourapplication by cont~cting the

Ausfl~alian Embassy or 1-tigh Commission.

How cat I get more infoimation about the scheme?

if you have particular questions about the scheme or how it operates

you should talk to the Australian Embassy or High Comrnissicii in the
country where you are beir~g held. You may also wish to talk to an

independent l~ai advise, if you have access to one.

The information in tha document has been made avallable f~r die
purpose ofprvvid.rngaccess ogov&nmenr inform o. ~tis made

aL’ailab~e on she ersfanding that the Comnrornsealrh is not .ender!ng

professional advice The C monwealrh does rro~ accept responsibility
Aersof~iyac1ions taken on this ofdi!siniormat~n.

The irzibrniafion in this document is cur7enl as at 31 Ckober 2002
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Who is able to apply for an tnternattonal treim

tf you are currastly imprisoned in a participating country and you:

•~ a permanent resident of Australia who has ‘conimnunhy ties’

with an Aasraiian State or Territory

you may be eligible to apply for transfer to Australia to complete your
sentence.

What are ‘community ties’ with Australia?

You have ‘correriunity ties’ with an Australian State orTerritory if:

• your homebefore being imprisoned in a foreign country was in

that State orTerritory;

• you have a parent, grandparent or child living in that State or
Territory:

• your wife or husinrid (including your de facto wife ox husband)
lives in• that Staleot Territory; or

• you have a close, persona[friend living in thai Stare orTerritory~
who you have regular contact witW

Which other countries are involved?
Transfers can only take place between Australia and countries whir

which Australia has an agreement relating to the international

transfer of prisoners.

Transfers can take place from the countries listed on die last page rd
this parrphieL

Other countries will be added later ii they enter into agreements

with Australia.

What if I am coming up for parole - can I still apply for
a transfn?

Yes, you can apply if you are coming up for parole or if you are already
on parole.

Who has to agree to the transfer?

You will not be able to transfer to another country unless the appropriate

authorities of both countries have agreed to the transfer taking place. The
authorities can trAce into account any relevant information ~shendeciding
whether or not to agree. You will also be asked to agree to she transfer
and the conditions applying to it— you do not have to agree if you think
the conditions are unfair Such conditions may include how long you
will las iropsiseried, y~ar release arrangements, whereyou will be iroprisonal
and arrangements for meeting the costs of youi return to Austratia.

In Austral ia;.the’Cornrnonwealth Ministers responsible for Justice and
Inimigration and the relevant Minister in the State or-Territory you have
applied to transfer to will have to agree to the transfer.

Will I have to serveout my whole sentenceif I transfer?

An application for transfer cannot be approved until you, the
Commonwealth Minister for Justice and the authorities of the other country
have agreed on ti-re length oftime so be served after transfet including
when you will be eligible for parole. The basic rule is that the sentence
you serve in Australia will have to be a~uivalent to the sentence you are
currently serving in the other corsntr-y

From the date of transfer your sentence would be subject to the laws

tof Australia concerning release from custody and the possible
granting of airy remission (a remission is a reduction in lire length of a

stance). Any such release or remission would apply as if the
were imposed in Australia.

appjyfor transfer you will be asked to nominate so which Ausfralian
rTerritory you wish so transfer. This wouldnormally be where

st:tbou have family, friendsor other people who can support and help you.
)-l( you have ties wit more than one State orTerwibiy you might want to

nominate these as well, in case the State orThrritcay you first choose
does not agree to your application.

tfyour application is successful youwill be held in Aranralia as a
federal prisona~ as if you had hem convicted ofan offence under
Commonwealth law. Federal prisoners are held in State and Territory
prisons envier the sante conditions as State and Territory prisoners.
Federal prisoners are eligible for thesanas progsaznmnes as other pdsoners
in the State orTerriscay. The main difference is that decisions about your
sentence, sunti as whather you can be released on perolts areniadeby
the Comonionwealili rathershan byStateorTerrttoryauthor’ities.

Will it matter what my health is like?
‘thur state of health, or whether you have developed any illnesses in
prison, will not generally affect your application. The correctional

authorities in Australia may decide not to agree to the transfer if they
do not have facilities available to care for you, or they feeL your illness
could be a danger so other prisoners.

Will my behaviour in prison make a difference to my
application?
Your behaviour in prison, by itself, will not usually affectyour application.

The correctional authorities in Australia may decide not to agree to the

transfer if they feel that your behaviour would be a risk to the safety or
other prisoners or staff.

Will the transfer cosi me money?

Youmig~rtheaskedtopayforsaneoraflofthecostsforyourtransfer, ZC
including your air-fare and the al r-iares, accommodation and other costs 0
of officials travelling with you. The Cornmonweaitit Attorney-General’s ~
Department will lot you know what costs you are expected to pay. ‘thu

• do not have to accqr& the transfer if you do not agree with the costs or

cannot pay therm. 0
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